For further information about our programs, course description, scheduling, tuition information, Virtual Certificate program or to register visit our website at [ce.hofstra.edu/sportsjournalism](http://ce.hofstra.edu/sportsjournalism).

Classes options are offered for all U.S. applicable time zones. Note: Class schedules times are defaulted to Eastern time zone.

**Program Scheduling Time Zone Map**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commencement of Class</th>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Mountain</th>
<th>Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All Sports Journalism and Broadcasting Classes are defaulted to started based on Eastern Standard Time.

Note: Prior to registering for a specific class - ALWAYS - consult the start time based on your residence.
Below is a summary of our Upcoming Virtual Zoom Video Conferencing Program Offerings:

H0823: Hosting Pre and Post Game Shows for Radio & TV  
- Day: Tuesday, Thursday  
- Dates: 2/9, 2/11, 2/16, 2/18  
- Times: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $280 - $25 discount if enroll by February 1

H0824: Sports Round Table Hosting – Winter Recess Class  
- Day: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday (4-days)  
- Dates: 2/15, 2/16, 2/18, 2/19; No class on 2/17  
- Times: 12 pm to 2 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $280 - $25 discount if enroll by February 10

H0825: Sports Play-by-Play for TV and Radio  
- Day: Tuesday, Thursday  
- Time: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $350; $25 discount if enroll by February 10

H0805: Sports Writing, Blogging and Social Media  
- Day: Sunday  
- Dates: 3/7, 3/14, 3/21, 3/28  
- Times: 10:00 am to 12:00 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $280 - $25 discount if enroll by March 1

H0815: Sports Radio Hosting  
- Dates: Tuesday, Thursday  
- Days: 4/6, 4/8, 4/13, 4/15, 4/20  
- Time: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $350; $25 discount if enroll by March 30

H0826: Advanced Play-by-Play and Color Commentary  
- Dates: Saturday  
- Days: 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8  
- Time: 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $350; $25 discount if enroll by April 1

Pre-requisite: students must have already completed: H0825: Play-by-Play for Radio & TV class.

H0820: Sports Television Hosting and Anchoring  
- Dates: Tuesday, Thursday  
- Days: 4/27, 4/29, 5/4, 5/6, 5/11  
- Time: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $350; $25 discount if enroll by April 15

H0831: Sports Journalism 101 for Teens  
- Day: Monday-Friday  
- Dates: 3/29, 3/30, 3/31, 4/1, 4/2  
- Times: 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]  
- Tuition: $350 - $25 discount if enroll by March 15
Spring 2021 Program Schedule
All classes offered virtually via Zoom Video Conferencing

**H0830: Introduction to Sports Journalism for Young Women**
- Day: Monday-Thursday
- Dates: 3/29, 3/30, 3/31, 4/1
- Times: 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm, [Eastern Time Zone]
- Tuition: $280 - $25 discount if enroll by March 15

**H0827: Advanced Play-by-Play and Color Commentary: Live Professional Sporting Events**
- Dates: 3/29, 3/31, 4/1, 4/16, 4/23
- Times: Times varies (see below schedule), [Eastern Time Zone]
- Tuition: $450 - $50 discount if enroll by March 10

**Game Coverage:**
Monday, March 29 - Hockey Coverage: New York vs Pittsburgh [Class Start time: 6:30 pm / Game time: 7 pm]
Wednesday, March 31 - Hockey Coverage: Philadelphia vs Buffalo
OR
Basketball Coverage: Dallas-Boston [Class Start time: 7 pm / Game time: 7:30 pm]
Thursday, April 1 - Basketball Coverage: Charlotte vs Brooklyn [Class Start time: 7 pm / Game time: 7:30 pm]
Friday, April 16 - Basketball Coverage: Los Angeles C vs Philadelphia [Class Start time: 6:30 pm / Game time: 7 pm]
Friday, April 23 - Basketball Coverage: Boston vs Brooklyn [Class Start time: 7 pm / Game time: 7:30 pm]

**Pre-requisite:** students must have already completed: H0825: Play-by-Play for Radio & TV class.

**What You Need to Join**
- Laptop or PC with a Microphone and Webcam (or an iPad)
- Internet access

**Note:** You may be required to download the free Zoom Video Conferencing app to your device or visit [https://zoom.us/](https://zoom.us/) to join the meeting directly.

**How to Access the Training Sessions**
Participant will receive an email from Hofstra Sports Journalism & Broadcasting administration and/or instructors for every meeting date and time with the following information:

- Meeting ID#
- Password
- Website Link

**Virtual Sports Journalism & Broadcasting Certificate Option**
**Certificate Program Options**, for additional details visit [ce.hofstra.edu/sportsjournalismcert](ce.hofstra.edu/sportsjournalismcert)

- In-Person Training Program (Held at Hofstra University's Oak Street Center)
- Virtual Training Program (Powered by Zoom Video Conferencing)

If you are interested in our Virtual Sports Journalism and Broadcasting Program email Michael Chisena, Program Director at [Michael.Chisena@hofstra.edu](mailto:Michael.Chisena@hofstra.edu).